Myostatin Upregulation in Patients in the Chronic Phase of Severe Burn Injury Leads to Muscle Cell Catabolism.
Burn injury leads to a hypercatabolic response and ultimately muscle wasting with drastic implications for recovery of bodily functions, patient's quality of life (QoL), and long-term survival. Several treatment options target the body's initial stress response, but pharmacological approaches to specifically address muscle protein metabolism have only been poorly investigated. The aim of this study was to assess the role of myostatin and follistatin in burn injury and its possible implications in muscle wasting syndrome. We harvested serum from male patients within 48 h and again 9-12 months after severe burn injury (>20% of total body surface area). By means of myoblast cultures, immunohistochemistry, immunoblotting, and scratch assay, the role of myostatin and its implications in post-burn muscle metabolism and myoblast proliferation and differentiation was analyzed. We were able to show increased proliferative and myogenic capacity, decreased myostatin, decreased SMAD 2/3, and elevated follistatin concentrations in human skeletal myoblast cultures with serum conditioned medium of patients in the acute phase of burn injury and conversely a reversed situation in patients in the chronic phase of burn injury. Thus, there is a biphasic response to burn trauma, initiated by an anabolic state and followed by long-term hypercatabolism. We conclude that the myostatin signaling pathway plays an important regulative role in burn-associated muscle wasting and that blockade of myostatin could prove to be a valuable treatment approach improving the rehabilitation process, QoL, and long-term survival after severe burn injury.